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WASHINGTON — Fed-
eral Reserve Chairman Ben
S. Bernanke outlined a path
for eventually ending the
central bank’s unprecedent-
ed stimulus efforts after Fed
officials voiced surprising
optimism about the econo-
my.

At the end of their two-
day meeting Wednesday,
Fed policymakers said the
latestdata indicate thateco-
nomic activity is expanding
“at a moderate pace” and
that “downside risks” for the
economy and the labormar-
ket have “diminished” since
last fall.

Still, the Federal Open
Market Committee, in a 10-2
vote, decided for now to con-
tinue buying $85 billion
worth of Treasury notes and
mortgage-backed securities
each month to push down
mortgage and other long-
term interest rates and im-
prove broader financial con-
ditions.

In his quarterly post-
meeting news conference,
Bernanke said the Fed
would start to taper its secu-
rities purchases later this
year and end the stimulus
program in mid-2014 — as
long as the economy contin-
ues improving and the un-
employment rate continues
to fall at the pace expected
by thenation’s central bank.

The committee also de-
cided to keep its benchmark
interest rates at or near zero
at least until thenation’s un-
employment rate falls to
6.5%. Last month, the rate
stoodat 7.6%.

For Americans, the Fed’s
plans mark another sign
that the recovery is on solid

[See Stimulus,A12]

Fed
signals
end to
bond
buys
Markets tumble after
Bernanke outlines
path to wind down
the central bank’s
stimulus efforts.

By Jim Puzzanghera,
Alana Semuels
and Andrew Tangel

MEXICOCITY—Miguel
Angel Mancera, the former
top prosecutor in Mexico’s
capital, rodehis crime-fight-
ing reputation to the may-
or’s office, promising voters
a superior level of safety as
the cornerstone of a revital-
izedmetropolis.

But six months into his
term,Mancera is fightingac-
cusations that he has mis-
handled the highest-profile
case of his mayoral career:
the disappearances last
month of 12 people from a
bar in the heart of Mexico
City.

The case remains un-
solved, and the criticism of
Mancera, a potential presi-
dential candidate for the
left-wing Democratic Revo-
lution Party, or PRD, has
beenwithering.

Mancera suffers from
“political autism,” wrote a
columnistonthewebsiteSin
Embargo. The mayor has
not proved to be “a distinct
ordistinguishedheadofgov-
ernment,” declared a writer
forProcesonewsmagazine.

Perhaps even worse for
Mancera is that the disap-
pearances, along with other
recent acts of violence, have
sparked a national debate
about whether Mexico City
is lapsing into a period of de-
stabilizing drug gang vio-
lence after several years as
an oasis of calm compared
withotherMexican cities.

Many think the answer is
no. But then again, nobody
knows for sure.

“Iwould like tobelieve, as
an inhabitant of this city,
that it is not, but I cannot
rule it out,” said Juan Fran-
cisco Torres Landa, secre-
tary of the civic groupMexi-
coUnitedAgainstCrime.

The capital’s reputation
as a haven from cartel vio-
lence in recent years has
made it a magnet for Mexi-
cans whose cities have been
beset by shootouts, behead-
ings and streets blockaded

Capital may no
longer be haven
The disappearance of
12 bar patrons prompts
concern that Mexico
City’s isolation from
drug violence is over.

By Richard Fausset

[SeeMexico,A6]

MEXICO UNDER SIEGE

Actor James
Gandolfini
dies at 51
The patriarch of
HBO’s “The Sopranos”
fell victim to an appar-
ent heart attack, the
cable network has
announced. LATEXTRA

Pitchman wore
out his welcome
With no explanation,
Men’sWearhouse
ousts founder George
Zimmer as executive
chairman. BUSINESS, B1

A reason
to recover
Michael Douglas sur-
vived throat cancer
and is now getting
some of the best re-
views of his career as
Liberace in “Behind
the Candelabra.”
THE ENVELOPE

Weather
Clouds, then sun.
L.A. Basin: 78/61.AA8
Complete Index ...AA2
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Tucked on the Ventura County border a good 23
miles from Hollywood and Vine, Calabasas is far be-
yond the reachof any celebrity tourbusandunplotted
bymost starmaps.

The city of 23,000 is built for privacy. About 40% of
the homes are hidden behind guarded gates, and the
priciest homes are protected behind a second set of
gates accessible only by car-mounted transponder.

Drawn by the seclusion and high-performing
schools, actors, athletes and other A-listers have
flocked to Calabasas and surrounding communities
suchasHiddenHills over the years.

It’s a place where children may be late to soccer
practice because a Kardashian sister is filming her
wedding, or divertedat the grocery store bypaparazzi
searching forBritneySpears.Some locals still remem-
ber being delayed by the Secret Service on the way
homebecauseFirstLadyMichelleObamawasvisiting
Will Smith’s compound.

Residents and celebrities, for the most part, have
coexisted in peace— that is, until Justin Bieber came
to town last year.

The 19-year-old pop singer purportedly drives his
white Ferrari 458 Italia at sometimes twice the posted
speed limit. His loud parties wake his neighbors, and
his frequent antics bring swarms of paparazzi and
newshelicopters to theneighborhood.

City leaders find the attention unflattering. Coun-
cilwomanMary SueMaurer cannot help but wince at
themerementionofBieber’s name.

“The pop culture celebrities have not helped this
city’s reputation,” Maurer said. “The coverage is of
youngmisbehaving celebrities, and it’s a culture that
certainly doesn’t represent our city.”

Bieber’s $6.5-millionFrench-stylemansion is in the
Estatesof theOaksofCalabasas, the innergatedsanc-
tum of another gated com-

Al Seib Los Angeles Times

A SPEED LIMIT sign says 25 mph on Parkway Calabasas near Justin Bieber’s
mansion, but some neighbors complain that he drives his Ferrari much faster.

Calabasas wrestles
with the Bieber effect
A town likes its stars, but also its serenity
By Frank Shyong

[See Calabasas, A13]
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Present diploma. Smile.
Shake hands. Repeat — 528
times.

Over and over, Occiden-
tal College President Jona-
than Veitch handed a di-
ploma to a graduate and
shookahand.

Some walked quickly
acrossthestagewhileothers
moseyed — creating an ac-
cordion effect in the assem-
bly line of hands he’d have to
shake.

By the last names begin-
ningwithB,hesigheddeeply
andwiped his brow. The sun
now draped the amphithe-
ater and his gownwas grow-
ing heavy. His smile never
wavered.

Only 508 more hands to
shake.

For presidents, provosts
and principals, the celebra-
tionofyearsofstudyaddsup
to hundreds, sometimes
thousands, of congratula-

tory hand-grasping. Often,
one man or woman must
shake the hands of an entire
graduating class.

It’s not easy.
Atgraduations, thesheer

numberof handshakes com-
pleted by one person in a
relatively short amount of
timecouldresult in ligament
damageandsoft tissue trau-
ma, said Debbie Amini, an
occupational therapist and
assistant professor at East
CarolinaUniversity.

“Especially if you have
some overzealous gradu-
ates,” she said. “All it takes is
somebody who is really ex-
cited to squeeze and shake
toohard.”

UC Santa Cruz Chancel-
lor George Blumenthal at-
tended seven graduation
ceremonies over three days
last weekend — shaking
about 3,500 hands. He’s av-
eragedthatmanyforthe last
seven years, he said.

“Someyearsmyhandhas

Graduations can
be a real handful
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GONZALO MORAGA, principal of instruction at
WoodrowWilson Classical High School in Long
Beach, has his hands full with, top to bottom, Briahn
Richardson, Diana Pedraza and Kevin Kilpatrick.

By Stephen Ceasar

[SeeHandshakes, A17]

B
ehindhis house, out
backwhere thehens
cluck, a statueofSt.
Jude standsamid

the flowers. Itwas a 50th
birthdaygift toBillRosen-
dahl froma friendwho said
he remindedher of the
Christianapostle knownas
thepatron saint of lost

causes.
Fordecades,Rosendahl

has openedhis doors to
peoplewhoneedhelp. In the
1970s, he let a groupof
homeless teenagers stay in
hisVeniceBeachapart-
ment, includinga young
couplewhocamped inhis
walk-in closet. Seventeen
years ago, he took in an
aging street performer,
SwamiX,whonowreceives
hospice careunderRosen-
dahl’swatch.

They’re apart of the
sprawlingbohemianuni-
verse thatRosendahl has
shaped far away fromthe
buttoned-upworld ofLos
AngelesCityHall, wherehe
has servedon theCity

Council since 2005.He steps
downJune 30after two
terms representinga
wealthyWestsidedistrict
that stretches fromWest-
chester toPacificPalisades.

One friendaffectionately
describeshisMarVista
homeasa commune.An-
other calls it a three-ring
circus.

Throughout theday,
people stream in: caretak-
ers, constituents, aReiki
healer.Rabbits rustle in the
yard. Incense smokes.A
phone rings and rings.An
indoor flockof finches sings.

Rosendahl holds court
fromasoft recliner in the
living room, theocean
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A colorful life of contrasts
Bill Rosendahl has
cultivated a bohemian
universe far from the
buttoned-up world of
L.A. City Hall.
By Kate Linthicum

Christina House For The Times

L.A. CITY COUNCILMAN Bill Rosendahl heads to his office after a council
meeting in December. For decades, he has opened his doors to those needing help.


